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'Atthe Court atWindsor, February 18. 17I3. 
P R E S E N T 

Tfo Queeids Mofi Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Sheriff appointed far 

Warwick, Court Dewes, Esq; 

Warsaw, sanitary 27. N. S. The Sieurs Szem-
beck and Wielopoliski are deputed by the Diet of 
Cracow, to go into Saxony, in order to intreat King 
Augustus that he will withdraw the Saxop Troops 
but of the Palatinate of Cracovia. General Milkau 
With the Body under his Command, is gone into 
Winter Quarters in the Territory of Dantiick, and 
the City of Thorn has been oblig'd to contribute 
Twenty thousand Florins towards their Subsistance. 
The Palatin of Kiovia has writ to the Primate to 
acquaint him he is ready to make his Submission to 
King Augustus, provided he may be received into 
Favour, and to desire he will intercede with his 
Majesty in his behalf, which that Prelate has ac
cordingly promts'd to do. We have receiv'd an 
account, that the Sieur Kalinowski, Castellan of Ca-
lninietz, with part of the Army of the Crown, 
had defeated the Cossacks -under the Command of 
General Orlik, near Niemirovfr in Ukrain, that he 
•had kill'd a great number of them, taken several 
Prisoners, and sent out Detachments in pursuit of 
the Remainder. The Garrison of Chocim being in 
want of Provisions, the Peasants of Podolia had 
carried in great Quantities by Night, notwith
standing the strict Orders that had been given to 
the concrary. They write from Turky, that the 
Ottoman Army which had been quarter'd on the 
Danube, was separated, and the Troops that com-
pos'd it were returned home. The King of Swe
den-continued still at Demir Tocca, and was re
folv'd in Spring to embark in some Port in Greece, 
in order to return into his own Dominions by Sea. 

Venice, February 3. JV. S. The Senate hath elect
ed Signor Domenico Tiepold, General of Palma. 
Cardinal Bouillon is arrived at Verona, where he 
is performing his Quarentine, together with Car
dinal Piazza. Letters from Rome bring an account, 
that a particular Congregation had been held upon 
the Complaints made by the People of Milan, in 
relation to the Boats laden with Salt for that Dutchy, 
thac were funk at Ferrara. All the Officers of the 
Tribunal in Sicily, that had given Judgment against 
tbe Bisliop of Ca tana were excommunicated, end 
the Sentence was posted up in the usual Places. The 
Bilhop of Girgento had an Audience of the Pope, 
after which he presented several Ecclesiasticks to 
him thatrwere driven out of Sicily. The Pope com
mended their Zeal forthe Conservation of thej>ri-
vileges of the Church of Rome, *n*id assut'd them of 
his Protection. They write from Naples, that some 
Recruits were arrived for tbe German Regiments 
in that Kingdom,, and several Officers were gone to 
make new Levies*, in order to enerease the .number 
of their Troops. 

Vienna, Februarys. N.S. It has been repoited 
that the Contagious Distemper ii again broke out 

dish Minister at this Court, has presented a* Mem» 
rial to the Emperor, setting forth, That the King, 
his Master, had commanded him to thank his Im 
perial Majesty for the Offer of his Mediation, but 
the most Christian King having first made the O/fe , 
he could not refuse it $ he was therefore r6solved te 
let Things remain in the Condition they wt-tc ir 
at present; but nevertheless he hop'd hi? Majelty, 
as Chief of the Empire, and One of the Guaran
tees of the Treaty of Westphalia, would cause h's 
Dominions in Germany to be restor'd to him. Wet 
have been insorm'd, tliat a B.-ind of three or four 
hundred Men has been gather'd together oh the 
Frontiers of Bohemia, towards Hungary and Mo
ravia, where they commit great Disorders; upon 
which, a Body of regular Troops is sent to dis
perse them. 

Dublin, February 9. Sortie Days ago the 
following Proclamation was Publilh'd here. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Council of h'elnQd-

' A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
Shrewsbury, 

T yf 1 Hereas William Lehy and Michael Lehy, bail? 
givbn in Examination upon Oytth before tb: 

Mayor of Waterford, and anotb'r Justice of the 
Peace, That Toby Butler, a Lieutenant in tbe Re
giment of Mr. Butler, commonly called Lord Galli 
moy, did aSually Inlist them tbe said William and 
Michael Lehy, to Serve tbe Pretender in the said, 
LordQdimoy's Regiment, and told tbem, Tbat be 
had Misted Fourteen Men more for the fame Fur-
pose. 

We therefore having Resolved to put dstop to the 
faid Traiterous Prallices, and to bring the Aclors 
therein to condign Punishment, do by this Our 
Proclamation, striSly Charge and Command Her 
Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, Magistrates, Sheriffs, 
and all other Her Majesty's Ministers of Justice, to, 
use their utmost Endeavours to Discover, Take and 
Apprehend tbe said Toby Butler, and his Accom* 
plices, and allfucb as stall knowingly Harboiir, fie-
ceive or Relieve them, tr any of them, in order 
that they may be brought to fp'edy Justice i dnd 
for the Encouragement of such as shall first Appre' 
bend the faid Toby Butler, 

We. do hereby Publish and Declare, That fuel) 
Person or Persons who shall Apprehend and Take the 
said Toby Butler, fo as be be brought to Justice^ 
stall bave and rective as a Reward tbs Sam as Two 
hundred Pounds. 

And We. hereby Command and Require tbe fe* 
veral Officers of Her Majefly's Revenue, in tbe se
veral Ports in this Kingdom, and all Mayors, She
riffs, Justices of tbe Peace, and other Mag 'strates* 
to use thei-xutmost Care and Diligence to prevent 
the said Toby Butler, and all fucb Perfons as he 
bath Misted as aforesaid, and all such otber Per
sons as fiiall hereafter be Misted for the said Ser
vice, from going out of ibis Kingdom. 

And jor tbe more effeBual preventing of Persons 
being Misted for thesaid Service, We hereby flriH-
ly Prohibit and Forbid aU Persons whatsoever, to 
* * a i _ * - _ r » * / 7 * f r r * *< . *n 1, . n 1 1*. Cl - l*.* it} this City,; upon whicXJj y-era*, new Orders bave . Enperta.n or Mist any of Her Majefly's Subjetls in 

been nude^to prevent it frum ftseatdinj. TW Svye- fbis 'KingyioTn*. irrlBe Sirvice of any Foreign Prince-
or 
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state tnbalsotver, without Authtriiy or Leave 
^rom Her Majesty, or the Chief Governor or Gover
nors of tbis Kingdom for tbe time being, as they 
will Answer tbe contrary at their utmost Peril. 

And We do bereby Declare, Tbat any Person wbo 
bus been or shall be Misted or Entertained for tbe 
Service of tbe Pretender, and Jhall discover tbe 
Person who Misted him before any Justice oj tbe 
Peace, tbe first Discoverer of every Person so In-
listing, shall have bis Pardon for tbe fame. And if 
the Person who Misted bim JhaU be Apprehended 
and ConviBed thereof, tben such first Discoverer 
JhaU bave and receive tbe Reward of Fifty Pounds 
fgr hie Service. 

Given at the Council-Chamber in Dublin* the 
Second of February, 1713. 

God save the Q.TJ E E N. 

It being Her Majefly's t^oyal Intention to Touch pub
lickly for the Evil* on Tuesday the id of March, and so 
to continue for some time ; it is Her Imjefty's command, 
Tbat Tickets be delivered the Day besore at Whitehall, 
and tbat all Persons bring a Certificate Sign'd by tbe 
Minister and Churchwardens of tbeir respeBive Parijhes, 
tbat th-y never received the Hoyal Touch. 

Ambrose Dickins. 

The Court of DireBors of tbe Governor and Company 
ofthe Bank of England give notice to tbe Subscribers to 
two several ContraBs jor furnishing Moneys to the Bank, 
tyke First for Fifteen hunirei tboufani Pounis, iatei 
the Seventeenth Day of February, 1712, ani the other 
for Ten.hunirei tboufani Pounds, dated the Sixth Day 
ef August last,) Tbat tbey pay or cause to be paid to the 
said Governor and Company, or to any of tbeir Cajljiers 
for tbeir Vfe, at Grocers Hall, London, one otber Fifth 
Part, (being Twenty Pounds per Cent.) of the Sums by 
them refpeBively Subscribed to eacb of the faid ContraBs, 
on or before ibe Tenth Day of March next; for wbicb, 
Notes of the Bank, payable at n Months, with Interest, 
Ot -5 per Cent- fer Ann. snail be ieliverei according to 
the said ContraBs. 

Advertisements. 

ON Thuisday thc First of April next, HerMajesty's Pljae 
of too Guineas, will be Run for at Newmarket, by i y 

Horse, Mare or Gelding, being no more than 6* Years oii 
the Graft belb-e, as rtiuft be certified under the Hand of twe 
Breeder, carrying n Stone weight, the best of three Heats. 
And on Tucldsy the 6th of April next, Her Majesty's Gold 
Cup, of the like Value of 100 Guineas, will be Run for at 
the lame Place, by any Mare, being no more than $ Yesrs 
old the Grafs before, as must be certified under the Hand ii 
the Breeder, carrying 10 Stone weight, one Heat, and thfc 
Horles and Mares are to be shown and enter'd at Mr. Tho. 
Speddings, in Newmarket, the Day before they Run. 

WHeras Mary-Hill Morton, Widow, (Relitt of Richard 
Morton, Gent, deceased) hath from time to titne 

Whilst his Grace, Peregrine, now Duke of Leeds, was call'd 
Marquis of Carmarthen, most impudently and unlawfully 
taken upon her to style her self Marchioness of Carmarthen, 
and since then Dutchesi of Leeds; falfly pretending to be 
Married to, and to be the Wife of him the said Duke. 
Which Matter having been fairly and solemnly try'd upon 
two several Tryalsat Law, at Westminster-Hall, by Juries of 
Gentlemen ofthe County of Middlesex, of great Worth and 
Probity ; one before the Rt. Hon. Thomas Lord Trevof, 
Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of Commons. 
Pleas at Westminster, on the 12th of July, 1712 ; ^nd tbe 
other before the Rt. Hon. Sir Thomas Parker, Kt. Lord 
Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of Qiieen's-Bench, on 
the 1 -nil of February Instant. Upon both which Tryals « 
manifestly appear'd, and was accordingly found hy tne se
veral Verdicts ofthe said Juries, That (he the fiid Mary-Hill 
Matron was not the Wife of, or Married to him the said 
Peregrine, now Duke of Leeds; and Damages are therebjr 
given him against hei-, for the Injury (he hath so done hints 
His Grace doth hereby give publick Notice thereof; afift 
that if any Person or Persons stiall hereafter presume to siya, 
that she the said Mary-Hill Morton is the Wife of him the 
said Duke of Leeds, or to call, write, or style her by the 
Name or Title of Dutchefs of Leeds, or by any other Title 
belonging to his Grace's Noble Family, He will take what 
Course br Method he can or may by Law, to punish sech 
Person or Persons (from time to rime) for fordoing. f 
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V this Day is Publifli'd Nun*. 2. bfMagn* 
Britannia & Hibernia, Antiqua & Nova. Containing, 1. Jhe 
Geographical Description of each County in Alphabetical Order. 
2. The Fcclesiaslical Hillory. •}. The Civil Hiliory. 4. Tlie 
Natural Hillory. 5. Literary Hillory. 6. Antiquities. 
7. 7 he best Map of each County yet extant, and opposite to it 
the Names of each City, Town, Village, &c. with the Va
lue of the Living, the Patron, present Incumbent, and Gentle 
men's Seni: Alf> a Scheme of all the Market Towns, &c. their 
Distance from Londoo, and from one anoth r, &c. This continues 
the Introduction, with an Account of che Englifli Saxon Names, 
the Daniih and Norman Conquest, the Division of Britain, ni 
of the Tiilts of Honour therein, &c. The next Number finishes 
the Introduction, contains the County of Bedford, with several 
Maps aod Cuis. Printed by John Nutt; arid Sold by John Mor* 
phew near stationers Hall. 

WHereas divert Gentlemen from leveral Corporations jnet, 
pnrsuant to aa Advertisement in the Gizette of the 6th 

Ioliaot, at which Meeting it wai propos'd to endeavour to obtain 
an Act of Parliament for Excluding and Suppressing unqualify'd 
Persons from using Trades in any City or Corporation, andfor 
confirming their antient Customs and By-Laws: And it was then 
agreed, That each City or Town-Cori orate, should deposit into 
the Hands of Mr. Rupert Clarke, of Lyon's Inn, London, thc 
Sum of 40 s. towards tbe dclrayti g the Charges thereof, who 
was at that Meeting appointed to receive the fame : And there
fore all Corporations, &c. are desired forthwith to remit the 
fame to the laid Mr .Clarke, with fucb a Petition as slnll be proper 
for the bringing in such a Bill. 

AVery good Farm to be Lett, known by the Name of Frenden 
Farm, in the Paiilh of Chiddingflone in the County of 

Kent, containing about ico Acres of Pallure, Meadow and Arable 
Land, 30 Acres of which is very good Meadow. Inquire of Mr. 
William Pionocke at Pensliurst near Chiddingllone in the County 
aforesaid wbo has the Letting of the said* Farm. 

THe Manor House of East Betchcorth tn the County of Surry, 
with the Gardens, Stables and Outhouses, late in the Pot 

session of Sir John Cropley, Barn deceas'd, is to be Lett for any 
Term of Years, either alqne or Witb 70 Acres of Land, from 
Lady Day next: Enquire of Mr. Richard Hargrave, at the Rain*, 
bow Coffee-house in Fleet-llreet. 

W Hereas by a Decree of tbe High Court ofChancery, the 
Goo-is of Richard Dalton, lite of Black Heath, in tbe 

Connty of Kent,£iq- deceas'd, confiding ofDxmiuk Bids, Chairs, 
Japan Tables, and itands, China Ware, and other rich Goods, 
are to be Sold tothe bed Bidder, to be approved of by sir Tho
mat Gery,Kt. one of the Mailers of the said Court. The said 
Goods are to bf seen at the Coffee house lately callcdTanVsCoffce-
houfe in St. Martin's Lang near Charing Croft, on Wednesday 
next, the 24th Inliant, from 9 till 12 in the Forenoon, and trom 
j t II j in the Afternooo of the fame Day, and se on till the 
Tuesday following. 
- A -C f̂itaiMeiTuageand Faro) at Lockfrly. in the County of 
J \ Southampton Lett at 85 I. per Ann. with several small Te
nement! belonging to it, and a great quantity of Timber upoa it; 
late the Estate of Mn. Sarah Barlow, deceas d, it to be Sold by 
Decree of the High Court of Chancery to the beft Bidder, by 
Mr. Browning, one ofthe Mailers of tbe (aid Conrt, at bis Cham-
ben in Lincoln! Inn, on the 6*th of March next, at 10 in the 
Forenoon, aad not on rhe 5th of March, ai was advertisd io the 
Gazette of the 9th Inliant. 

WHereas in the Gazette of Toes-jay list the I (Jth Inllanr, 
it it Advertised, That a Commiliion of Bankrupt was 

awarded againll Henry Carter, of Loodon, Merchant * this is 
to certify, That the laid Henry Carter was late of Bow Church- , 
yard, Cheapfi'e, London, Ltoocn-draper, and not of RooU-Ianef 
London Merchant. 

WHereai a Commission of Banki-apt-U-awarded again!! 
Thomas Stephens, of St. Ives, wthe Counry oTCe-wiwtll, 

Merchant, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby r quired 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the dtb, 12 h and 
25th of Marcb next, at 3 io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don j at the id of which Sittings-the Creditori are to come pre
pared tn prove their Debts, par Contribution-atony, and aflent 
to or dissent from the Assignment already made, or chose other 
Assignees. 

\\THeteu the acting Comrnillioneri in a Commiflion of Bank-
VV rupt awarded againll William Smith, of tbe Town and 

Connty of Cambridge, Chapman, have certity'd to the Rr. Hon. 
Simon Lord Harcourt, Baroo of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all thing! conform'd 
himself to the Directions of the late Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; Tbii is to give notice, that bii Certificate 
will be allow'd and confiim'd a* the said Acts direct, unlesi Caule 
be fbewn to he contrary 00 or before the jtfth of March next. 

WHereas the acting Commillionen in a Comm flion pf Bank
rnpt awarded againll Wtlli.'m Wats, of Addiogtoo, ut 

the Conty of Kent, Timber.Merchant.*? did assign the^isd-Sank-
tupti Ellate to RichardCooft» lateof lambtth, io th*-County 
ei Surry, Timber-Msrcliant, wbo is also become a Bankrup t 
Theseantt therefore to gire noticvthat the Commissioners in the 
said Commiffion againll the faid William Watts, intend to meet 
on the 9th of March next, at 3 in the Afternoon at Gui'dhall, 
London, at which time the Creditors of the said William Watts 
who hire already-proved their Debts, and tbe other Creditors 
•ho sliall then come prepared to trove their Debts, and-pay 
their Contribution-money, are (pursuant to an Order of the 
Right Hoo. Simon Lord Ha-courc*t Biron of Stanton Harcourt, 
Lord High Chaitccllorof Great Bri tin) to chule an Aflignee or 
Assignees, in the room or If ad of 'he sai I Richard Cook-
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